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Pleasures of the Week.-
Mrs.

.

. 0. I) . Uuttcrlleld was hostess
at a chnrmliiK 1 o'clock luncheon on
Thursday , when she entertained thu-

Hrldgo club In honor of Mrs. N , A-

.Tlalnbolt
.

nnd Mrs. D. Mathowson , who
are BOOH to leave Norfolk to bo gone
several months. The luncheon table

-WAS beautifully laid , and decorated
with Bwoot poan. A four-course menu
was Borvcd. The guestB of honor
found train letters at their plates
from each of the other guests to bo
Tend Botno time on the journey. The
afternoon hours wcro spent at bridge ,

the honors going to Mrs. C. IL. Roy *

nolds. Mrs. J. C. 8. Wellls , Mrs. C.-

S.

.

. Parker , Mrs. C. J. Mullock and Mrs.-
J.

.

. 8. Mathowson wore also guests ot
ins club.-

A

.

now Bridge club has been form-
ed that will meet once a week , met
lor the first tlino with Mrs. 1. Unuin-
on Tuesday attornoon. The members
arc : Mrs. II. 13. Warrlck , Mrs. Weath-
crby

-

, Mrs. J. II. Hays , Mrs. Jack
Koeiilgsloln , Mrs. A. K. Leonard , Mrs.-

D.
.

. C. Colcgrovo , Mrs. Sol Mayor and
3lrs. Uiium. A third table was placed
for the guests of the club , Mrs. P. 13.

Davenport and sister , Mrs. Hey Head ,

Mrs. J. Shoemaker of Omaha and Mrs."-

VV.

.

. P. Logan. Mra. Bautn served a
delicious supper at C o'clock. The
jirlzo for the afternoon wont to Mrs.
Jack Koonlgstcln.

Miss Blanche Donaldson , who Is su-

perintendent of the Junior department
of the First Congregational Sunday
school , entertained the teachers of-

tliat department very pleasantly Tues-
day

¬

afternoon at her homo on South
Thirteenth street. Over their needle-
work the ladles enthusiastically dis-

cussed
¬

plans for the now year. Miss
Donaldson served a dainty twocoursel-
uncheon. . Covers were laid for the
following : Mrs. n. II. Reynolds , Mrs.-

li.
.

. A. Culmsee , Mrs. C. Thornberger ,

Mrs. W. Hocroft , Miss Carrie Thomp-
son and Miss Mangold.-

To

.

compliment Mr. and Mrs. N. A-

.Jlninbolt
.

and Mr. and Mrs. D. Mathew ¬

son , Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Durland en-

tertained
¬

a small company of guests
at an Informal dinner party on Thurs-
day

¬

evening. Places were laid at a-

long table prettily decorated , for Rev-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Edwin Booth , Mr. and Mrs.-
G.

.

. D. Sailor , Mrs. M. G. Mathewson ,

C. S. Drldgo and the guests of honor.
After the dinner the evening was
Tnost pleasantly spent In a social way
with music and some very clever reci ¬

tations.-

Mrs.

.

. C. E. Burnham entertained the-
Hrldgo club at a pretty 1 o'clock
luncheon on Wednesday In honor of-

Mrs. . D. Mathowson and Mrs. N. A-

.Ralnbolt.
.

. Mrs. C. S. Parker was also
a guest. The luncheon table was
decorated with red. carnations. In the
game of bridge which followed the
lunch the high score favor went to-

Mrs. . C. II. Reynolds and the guest
prize to Mrs. Mathowson.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. S. Mathowson en-

tertained
¬

the West Side Whist club on
Tuesday evening. . Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Koonlgstoln w6re elected new mem-
tiers of the club. Mrs. Mathewson
served a delicious lunch at 11 o'clock.

and Mrs. D. C. Colegrove and
daughter Catharine and Lieutenant\ and Mrs. Hand were dinner guests of-

Mr.. and Mrs. J. B. Maylard on Tues-
day

¬

evening. A delightful social even-
ing

¬

followed the dinner.

The annual meeting of the First
Congregational church was held In the
church parlors on Wednesday even ¬

ing. The lunch served by the ladles of-

tbo church was a most pleasing fea-
ture.

¬

.

Miss Marian Maylard entertained a
company of eight girls at a masque-
rade

¬

party last Saturday night In hon-
or of Mlsa Marie Hall , who loft Mon-

day for her new home In Kansas City.-

A

.

surprise was given Tuesday night
"by friends and neighbors on Mrs. Mai-

lory
-

of Seattle , who U visiting at the
home of her brother , Mr. Fred Krantz-
.Hefreshments

.
were served.-

Mrs.

.

. C. II. Reynolds entertained the
Bridge club at a 1 o'clock luncheon
today to compliment Mrs. Mathewson
and Mrs. Ralnbolt. Mrs. W. H. Buch-
olx

-

ot Omaha was also a guest.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. H. Reynolds and
on , William , spent Tuesday In Elgin ,

with Mr. and Mrs. Willis McBride.-

Mrs.

.

. O'Keofe of Waterloo , la. , visit-
ed

¬

with Mrs. J. S. Mathewson and
Mrs. C. S. Parker the past week.

The ladles of the Presbyterian
church , met with Mrs. Fricke on Phil-
ip

¬

avenue Thursday afternoon.

The ladles of the Baptist church
served a splendid chicken pie dinner
in G. A. R. hall today.-

Personals.

.

.

Norfolk friends are enjoying a lit-

tle
¬

book of poems entitled "A Llttlo
Patch 'O Blue. " This little collection
of poems was written by Mrs. Gazelle
Stevens Shnrpo of Gnrflold county ,

Okla. Mrs. Sharpe is a sister of Mrs.-
B.

.

. M. Huntlngton of Norfolk. Mrs-
.Hnntlngton

.

has recited several of the
little poems and her friends have en-
joyed

¬

them very much. An Oklahoma
paper in speaking ot thorn says :

"Mrs. Sharpo's poems are of the un-

derstandable
¬

typo. She depicts the
drama , the comedy and the tragedy In-

a distinctive style that shows her
deep understanding and appreciation
ot every day life. Her stories ot child
life approach the classic nearer thani

any others. Poaslbly posterity will
enshrine them as we have exacted
the love tales of Byron , the Idylls of
Tennyson , the humor of Mark Twain
or the dialect of Bret Harto."

A letter to Norfolk friends from
John Gordon , the magazine man , says
he needs only 110 more subscriptions
for the Saturday Evening Post and
Ladles' Home Journal to win for him
a cash prize that will help htm to live
In the future and have the real neces-
sities

¬

of life assured him. Ills story
was published In The News a few
weeks ago. Ho has been a helpless
Invalid , his body paralyzed from the
waist down for ten years. lie tries
to earn hln own living by getting mag-
azine

¬

subscriptions , Remember It-

doesn't cost you one cent extra nnd-
It means very much to him. Send him
your subscriptions for any magazine
published. Ho Is perfectly reliable
nnd needs all the help he can get just
to live. Address John Gordon , the
magazine , man , Omaha , Nob.-

Mrs.

.

. George Spear and daughter ,

Irma , will go to Claries , Neb. , on Tues-
day

¬

to attend the wedding of Mrs-
.Spear's

.

brother , J. William Key , who
Is to bo married on Wednesday even-
Ing

-

to Meta Elizabeth Kohjor. The
wedding will take place In the CO-
Dgregatlonal

-

church and Miss Irma will
bo rlngbearer. A large reception In
the opera house will follow the ser-
vices at the church. Mrs. Spear will
visit In Olarks the rest of the week
with her father nnd sister , who are
HUJr.i to go to California for the win ¬

ter.

Mrs. Roy Read , who has been the
guest of her sister , Mrs. F. E. Daven-
port for several weeks , loft Friday
noon for Chicago to join her husband.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Read have decided to
make their home again In Chicago ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sol G. Mayor and
daughters Jcannetto and Elaine , left
Thursday for a two-month's visit with
friends In New York City.-

Mrs.

.

. P. II. Salter went up to the
ranch on Thursday to spend n few
days with her sister , Mrs. J. C. S-

.Wellls
.

, jr.

Miss Birdie Kuhl loft Thursday
noon for Boston , where she will spend
the winter with her sister and study
music..-

Mrs.

.

. S. M. Braden returned from
Chtougo Wednesday evening.

Coming Events.-
Mrs.

.

. W. H. II. Hagoy will entertain
the members of the Wednesday club
at a 1 o'clock luncheon Wednesday In
honor of Mrs. Mathewson and Mrs-

.Ualnbolt
.

BIG AND BIGGER THE HATS.

New York , Jan. 14. Despite the
tirade against big hats , those worn
by Mrs. Peter Cooper Hewitt , Alleen-
Osborn and other fashion leaders this
winter are bigger than ever , and al-

most flat as well. Apparently the big
hat has not yet been ousted from the
position It usurped with such swift-
ness a few years ago.

The trousseau of Mrs. Arthur
White Sullivan , who was Miss Alice
DIeudonne Chase , includes a dozen
hats of vast size. Mrs. Guy Forbes ,

until recently Ruth Rudlow Searing ,

also started oh her wedding trip with
liats large enough to serve as the
booths for subway kiosks , her friends
jokingly said. All four of these wo-

men
¬

are known to their associates as
experts in reading fashion's skies.
Though not given to cloao economy ,

it is unlikely they would buy so many
big hats if they were not sure the style
would retain Its vitality at least the
remainder of the season.

SHORT JACKETS ARE HERE.

New York , Jan. 14. A Jacket
shown in an uptown* shop is very like
the little Jackets which may be ex-

pected
¬

this spring. It is of black vel-

vet
¬

, a sleeveless affair with girdle of
the same material and a wide band of
fur to shorten the waist line.-

A
.

new fancy in the linings of long
coats is the use of a pale color in the
upper part and a dark one at the bet¬

tom. The fad is certainly practical ,

for the long coats are subjected to-

ooil from the pavements as much as-

a skirt and the dark lining at the bot-
tom

¬

saves some of the murky appear-
ance

¬

that is sure to appear in a light
lining with a few times' wearing.

Fur Ic used in an endless number of-

wayi by the milliner. A big picture
hat covered smoothly with white kid
and lined with brown velvet has a
gold cord around the crown at the
bottom nnd around the high crown
at the top there is a whole sable skin ,

the head at one side ot the front and
the tall and paws falling oft at the oth-
er

¬

side of the front.
Coats and hats are the first interest

of everyone as a now season approach-
es

¬

, and this time the Interest is unusu-
ally

¬

keen , because there is a general
feeling that a definite change of the
styles is at hand.

HOUSE EMPLOYES ARE NAMED.

Committee Selects Those Who Are to
Serve This Sesslon.-

Llncoln
.-

, Jan. 14. A meeting of the
house committee on employes resulted
In the appointment of the following :

Charles Gallham , bill clerk ; James
Keegan , bill clerk ; E. Wccsman , cus-

todlan ; H , Wilkorson , custodian ; L-

A. . Welch , clerk ; H. C. Shultz , clerk ;

V. Becker , copyist ; Grace Vallery
copyist ; Carl Janouch , clerk ; John
Twelves , clerk ; Mary Barr , stenogra-
pher ; Agnes Carrag , copyist ; Free
Smith , custodian ; A. Waumer , custo-
dian

¬

; George Blake , janitor ; E. F-

O'Sulllvan , proofreader ; Clara Fries
clerk ; Archie Yoho , clerk ; H. J. Thorn
sot , clerk ; Daisy Jones , clerk ; Beech
Gannon , custodian ; W. H. Cunning-
ham , clerk ; Wealthy Ravoncroft , ston
ogrnphor ; George Sights , custodian ;

Con lloran , janitor ; Samuel Klsor ,

gate keeper ; John Smith , janitor ;

Kred Moore , Janitor ; J. H , Underwood ,

engrossing clerk , J , T. Ilensley , cus-

todian ; Charles Wcstoti , doorkeeper ;

Abraham Crawford , clerk ; Mary L.
Brady , copyist ; Wilkinson , clerk1-
Nenl

;

Sullivan , cloak room ; Pob-

darvls
-

, bill clerk ; Mary Barr , stenog-
rapher ; Ashton Walker , copyist.

Sixth Death from Wreck-
.Batavla

.

, N. Y. , Jan. 11. II. 11. Cade-
of 0211 Lexington avenue , Chicago ,

died at the hospital here this morning
from Injuries received In yesterday's
rear end collision on the New York
Central. Thin makes the death list
KlX.

WOULD ADVERTISE NEBRASKA.

State Commercial Club Organization
Asks for Appropriation ,

Lincoln , Jan. 14. To make It pos-

sible
¬

for Nebraska to keep pace with
the rapidly developing Western states
in id not fall behind her sister states In
the middle west who are Spending
from $ li5,0l)0) to $100,000 annually in
making their permanent prosperity
and agricultural conditions known , the
now legislature of Nebraska will bo
asked to appropriate $25,000 to estab-
lish a publicity and immigration bu-

reau.
¬

. This bureau will be under the
direction of the &tato board of agricul-
ture if present plans carry through the
legislative bodies.

This was the plan finally agreed
ipon by the State Association of Com-

nurclul
-

clubs , which has had a coin-
nlttco

-

working on the proposition and
nveatlgatlng what other states are do-
ng

-

, since last March. This commit-
eo

-

mot lu Lincoln during the week
nnd briefly stated the plan Is'this :

The smallest possible amount of-

uoney to bo asked for will bo $25,000-
o be expended under the direction of-

he state board of agriculture , which
egally constituted body shall hire n

competent newspaper writer with
loine experience In legislative public-
ly work , together with one assistant.i-
VIth

.

this force the board of mana'gers-
of the state board of agriculture will
expect to gather the statistics now
gathered by the deputy labor commis-
sioner

¬

, but In-no way Interfering with
lint'department gathering the needed
ndustrial statistics used iu connec-
lon with the work and fullllllng the
luties of that department. The new
jureau will also be expected to fur-

ilsh
-

definite information to inquirers
iboitt Nebraska , not In a general way ,

jut in a specific way practically plac-
ug

-

Itsqlf In a position to show the
value of every section of land in the
state and its possibilities of produc-
tions.

¬

. Thousands of such inquiries
are now being received and without
funds the state board of agriculture
and the commissioner of labor are at-

Icmptlng
-

to answer them.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

David Mitchell was burned to death
In a small cottage near Mitchell-

.Vhlstllng
.

" \ Jack , " a notorious char-
acter

¬

, broke jail at Hi Idguuuter.-
C.

.

. X. Sewnrd has taken the oath of
office as judge of the Third circuit.

Stock Interests In Harding county
are opposed to the passage of a herd
law.A

.

boom has been started for Thomas'
Sterling , dean of the state university ,

for senator.
Max Hoehn , prominent in republican

J

politics in the western part of the
slate , is dead at Sturgls.

The big Portland cement plant at-

Yankton
\

Is to be reopened after being
closed for a year.-

Postofllce
.

clerks at Sioux Falls have
started a movement to have the deliv-
ery window closed all day Sunday.

The Watortown city council willJ
adopt the cluster lighting system as
used In Aberdeen and Minneapolis.

The county commissioners of Per-
kins county have turned down the
plan to furnish seed grain to farmers ,

The Saturday N.CWS at Watortown
and the Solberg & Wood Job printing
establishment have been consolidated ,

Eagle Butte , one of the newest
towns on the Cheyenne branch of the
Milwaukee road , has established n

public school.
Hunters brought in two antelope

killed about forty miles northwest ol
Fort Pierre , and reported that they
saw a band of about forty of these
little animals.

The sudden death of Matthew No-
votny removes one of the pioneer res-
Idents and business men of KlmbalL
Death came to him while he was qtaiet-
ly seated In a chair.

Two more constitutional amend-
ments were offered at Pierre , one foi
woman suffrage with property qualifl-
cations , the other for annual sessions
of the legislature for thirty days each

A number of the progressive menv-
bers of the legislature took a hand Ir
the federal judgeshlp situation bj
sending a joint telegram to Senatoi
Crawford calling upon him to endorse
Justice Whiting of the state supreme
court for the position.-

No
.

financial aid will be given Huror
college by the general education board
of New York , which has the distrlbu
lion of the 30.000000 contributed bj
Andrew Carnegie , until the buslnest
men of Huron and South Dakota have
done their share toward building ui
the institution.

Within five miles of Deadwood , stlf
and nearly frozen from the cold , Sher-
Iff Noonan overtook Tom Dare , tin
would-be bank robber who escapee
from the Lawrence county Jail Sundaj-
night.. Dare had been hiding in tun-
ncls and greenhouses and was forcec-
to seek shelter from the bitter cold.-

ED

.

HOWE WARNS BROADWAY.

The Kanaan Will Rent a Theater fo
His Play's Premier.

Kansas City , Jan. 11. Yes , E
Howe , formerly of tno Atchlson Globe
Is resting. Lost week , the first ii-

thirtythree years when ho was no
editor of the Globe , ho went over tin
weekly issues of the paper for th

thirty-three years , transcribed what
I ho thought best of the homely phll-
'osophy

-

' that gave him fame and pre-

pared
¬

the copy for a book which ho
will call "Country Town Sayings. "

Next week Mr. Howe will prepare
a batch of the saute matter to bo
printed under the title of "Country
Town Sketches. " Between times , he-
1ms boon busy on the miigazlnu ho Is
tfohiK to write every mouth to 1111 In
Ills leisure time. As soon itn his sec-1
end book Is printed , he will begin n
dramatization of his first novel , "The
Story of Country Town. " Of this
book , written twenty years ago , Wil-

liam Dean Howclls snld : "The great
American novel has arrived. "

"Mark Twain told me twenty-five
years ago that I should dramatize that
hook , " Mr. Howu said last night. He
came to Kansas City yesterday afttir-
noon after n trip from Atchlson to-

Topcka In the morning. Lust night
ho went to see Frltzl Schoff In "The-
Mlkndo. . " He Is going back to Atchl
son this morning.-

"Twain
.

said the book had dramatic
possibility. So did George W. Cablo.-

So
.

did Fanny Davenport , Sol Smith
Russell and Barney McArdle , who
played Romeo to Mary Anderson's
Juliet a generation ngo. 1 am going
to niuke 'llli; Adam' the Jeadlng char-
acter

¬

of the play. A funny thing
about the story Is that It paid mo
moro royalties the last year than In
any other your since It was written. "

Mr. Ilowo hns sonit' Ideas that will
set the average playwright right
about. It may surprise the managers
and the critics , too. He Isn't going
to beg anybody lo stnge his play and
he Isn't going to sell It blind. lie Is
going to Now York as soon as It Is
finished , hire seven nctortt who take
the seven parts of the play as ho has
visualized them , rent a theater some
afternoon , Invite in the critics , the
managers and other attorn , and tell
them to give him the truth In their
opinions about it-

."If
.

Broadway doesn't like that play ,

It can go hang , " Mr. Howe said. "I-

don't give n continental. I've got a
nice country place set on a hill so
that 1 can see St. Joseph and Leaven-
worth.

-

. Atchisou is right down below
me. The house Is modern. My house-
hold

¬

affairs are all that a man could
ask. I've got all the money I need to
live on and brains enough to have a
good time In splto of Broadway.-

"I'm
.

bumming around now. The
man who said I would be the lone-
soinest

-

man in the world after giving
up a newspaper 1 owned for thirty-
three years , is mistaken. I've absorb-
ed enough of the philosophy I've writ-
ten

¬

to know that I'm due to have the
time of my life. "

A LITTLE GUSH ABOUT MUSH.

New York Laments the Passing of the
American Dish.

New York , Jan. 14. In these days
of lamentation over the passing of the
"good old times" of our fathers , mush
falls to come in for Its proper share
of tears. Mush the very sound of
the word Is helping to make it obso-
lete

¬

in the dictionary as wqll as in
the kitchen. Nowadays it seems to bo-

n relic of a former civilization. In
attempting to account for Its disap-
pearance

¬

as nn antiqimrlan has dis-

covered
-

' that the cook's laziness and
the products of men Inventors are the

. cause.
I The cook may , or rather may not ,

be thankful for what the men have
5. done for her with their invention of

I breakfast foods , whoso names If not
melodious , at least suggest that they
are easy to serve and eat while pro-
viding

¬

food for the mind during the
, assimilation of the morning paper. It-
is far easier to pour something out of

I r. package than to stand at a pot stir-
ring.and stirring with a wooden spoon

, as the corn meal sifts slowly between
the fingers Into boiling water. The
cook of today should be glad to pre-
pare

-

in such a manner this aboriginal
I American dish , if not for patriotic rea-
I sons , at least because she does not
have to make her corn meal like the
Indian squaw of the pre-breakfast food

age.No longer does the American family
await with eagerness "mush day ,"
with ''Us mush , soft and hot out of the
pot , to be followed by breakfasts ,

sometimes consecutive meals of fried
slices brown and golden In a cover-
ing

¬

of maple or plain sugar syrup.
Now , when mush gets on a table in
New York It is in disguise either by-
name or garnishing. The other day
a hostess went so far as to serve It
with lady fingers. And the "good
old timers" cry , "Give us mush , real
mush , plain musii , not pates de mats. "

FRANCE THE WORLD'S UNCLE.-

In

.

Ten Years 34 Billion Dollars Was
Lent Abroad.

Paris , Jan. 14. In ten years France
has lent 3,400 million dollars to for-
eign

¬

countries. So says Edmond Till-
cry , the banker , in a financial review
which he has written for the Paris
Matin.

Everyone knows that France Is a
very wealthy country , but all the
same this figure is impressive , for
more than one reason. The decade
to which M. Thiery alludes Is com-
prised

¬

Q
between January 1 , 1899 , and

December 31 , 1908 , and this is an
enormous sum to have sent abroad.-

As
.

a matter of fact the exodus of
French capital has given rise from
time to time to harsh criticism. M.

, Thiery admits that it is certainly a
cause for deep regret that so vast a
sum , instead of having been devoted
to the development of the nation's in-

dustries
¬

, should have gone to help
the development of other countries
which at some future date may bu
formidable rlvais of Franco.-

Ho
.

argues , however , that it is un-

just to maintain , as is done oflcn , that
foreign Investments are of no proill-
to the economic power of France
"Were such the case our countrj
would not have become the grannrj-
ot. . disposable capital , to which statess

that want to borrow Invariably come , "
. ho says.
I And ho contends that the foreign
. stocks acquired by the French In'
] these ten years "constitute a mighty
reserve of gold , bringing great annual
revenues to their holders nnd thus'

!
j giving to the ensemble of the French
, financial market an Inllucncc abroad

which has been of profit to nil the ma-

terlal
-

'

Interests of our country. "
M. Thiery was probably led to these

observations by n series of articles
headed "Tho French Capitalists
Against France , " which is appearing
In the llumaiilte. In these French
and Gorman methods are contrasted
with a certain amount of bitterness.
German banks do much for Gorman
Industry , It is argued , but what do
French banks do for French Industry ?

Of six billion dollars' worth of se-

curities Issued in twenty years by the
great French banks , only about n fif-

teenth
¬

Is sot down by Jules Doumer-
gue

-

as being devoted to French Indus ¬

tries. He continues :

"As for lending money to our
French Industrialists nnd commercial
men , o'ur banks absolutely decline to-

do so. They explain that such opera-
tions arc risky and that , ns they can
utilize their money abroad with less
worry and more profit than in France ,

they must follow the course which
best suits their Interests. "

ROOT WILL OPPOSE LORIMER.

New Yorker Will Make Address Upon
Floor of-Senate.

New York , Jan. 11. The Now York
Tribune prints the following under a
Washington date :

"Senator Root has determined to
take the floor and speak In opposition
to the retention of William Lorlmor-
of his seat In the senate. Mr. Root
has made a thorough examination of
the evidence , nnd while he has not
completed his labors ho has gone far
enough to warrant his assuring the
president that he will speak In oppo-
sition

¬

to the acceptance of the commit-
tee

¬

report exonerating the junior sen-
ator

¬

from Illinois-
."This

.

Is doubtless the most Import-
ant

¬

development of the day , as the at-

titude
¬

of Mr. Root will go far to ef-

fect
¬

the unseating of the Illinois sena-
tor.

¬

.

"Both the legal ability and conser-
vative

¬

character of the senator from
Now York are appreciated by his col-

leagues
¬

and , while the more sonserva-
live members of the senate might be
disposed to take with several grains
of allowance the charges and argu-
ments

¬

of some of the Insurgent sena-
tors , they will receive Mr. Hoot's Judg-
ment

¬

with attention and his views will
have great weight with all-

."In
.

taking this step , Mr. Hoot Is act-
ing In entire accordance with the pres-
ident

¬

, who has been for some time
convinced that the finding of the com-

mittee on elections and privileges was
not In accordance with the facts as
disclosed by the Investigation-

."After
.

- a thorough review of the tes-

timony a number of the more censer
vatlve senators have concluded that
he corruption of the Illinois leglsla.-
ure

-

to which Senator Lorlmer owed
ils election was such that It cannot
je overlooked , despite the fact that it-

s not the business of the senate to
enter into the question of corruption
n state affairs.-

"The
.

opinion that the extent of the
iribory shown in the testimony is suf-

ficient
¬

ground for declaring the elec-
tion invalid has become a conviction
with many and thj pronouncement of
Senator Root , in view of his qualifi-
cations as a lawyer , upon the legality
of such action bj the senate will be
the determining factor In the senate's-
decision. . "

Back Numbers.-
We

.

will pay 25 cents apiece for one
copy each of the Norfolk Weekly
S'ews-Jounml of the following dates :

October 15 , 1909 ; November 26 , 1909 ;

luly 29 , August 19 , August 26 , and
September 2 , 1910. These are wanted
.o complete our files.

The Huse Publishing Co.

Want Constitution for Arizona.
Globe , Ariz. , Jan. 13. President.

Hunt of the constitutional convention
pave out today a telegram he received
ast night from Washington signed by

six United States senators saying they
would join Senator Bourne In the
struggle to obtain approval for the
Arizona constitution. They are Sen-
ators

¬

Lafollette , Wisconsin ; Cummins ,

Iowa ; Brlstow , Kansas'Clapp; , Minne-
sota

¬

; Dixon , Montana ; Brown , Ne-
braska.

¬

.

FREMONT GOLF TEACHER.

Country Club of That City Employs
Omaha Instructor Part of the Time.
Omaha Dally News : Johnny Cana

van , chief assistant to Charles John-
son

¬

, golf Instructor at the Happy Hol-
low

¬

club , will be golf instructor at the
Fremont Country club the coming sea ¬

son.
Canavan had charge of the caddies

at Happy Hollow and was Johnson's
right hand man for three years. He
will be the professional at the Fre-
mont club nnd will have complete
charge of the grounds at that club.

The Fremont club Is a new organl-
zatlon composed principally of young
people who want to learn the game oi
golf nnd arc following In the footsteps
of the Omaha and Lincoln clubs b >

hiring a professional. The Omaha
Lincoln and Fremont clubs are now
tho. only ones In the state which wil
have the services of a professlona
during the coming season.

Frances Ethel Long.
Frances Ethel Long was born Jnn-

uary 30 , 1885 , at Madison , Neb. , and
died nt orfolk , Neb. , January 8 , 1911
In 1899 she.came to Norfolk with her
parents and attended the public
schools continuously until her gradua-
tion from the high school In 1904 at
the valedictorian of her class. She
attended Fremonf college for twco

' years and graduated In the scientific

, china In the summer of 100G. After
| that she taught one year at Osmond-

In the grades , and two years In the
' llloomllold high school as Instructor
j In Latin. She was then elected to n
position In the Norfolk schools and
was In her third year's work , mirvlnn
with very great acceptability. Sho-

tt was n born teacher and enjoyed her
work greatly. She was a favorlto with
the students. For thro yearn , sluco
her mother's (loath , nho has had the
care of her father's home , and her un-
timely death In a serious and Irrepar-
iblo

-

bereavement to her father. Sev-
MI

-

years ago Miss Long was converted
0 (.tod In n Bcrloti of evangelistic mcct-
ngs

-

held In this city. She united with
ho Methodist Episcopal church , of-

vlilch she was a faithful and consist-
ut

-

member till her death. Her fiiuor-
1 was held from the Methodist church
Veduesday afternoon and was attend-

M ! by a very great number of people ,

'ho teachers of the city schools and
ouic 200 pupils who had been In Miss
.ong's classes attended In a body ,

lev. J. W. Klrkpatrlck , her pastor ,

ipoko briefly from the text "Bo ye also
cady , for In such an hour ns ye think
lot the. Son of Man cometh. "

The floral offerings were very rich
uid abundant. It seems to bo the
unanimous expression that Miss Long
vas an uncommonly strong and boautl-
ul

-

character and no words are too
itrong to express the wholesome and
asllng influence exerted by her over
icr pupils nnd her associates. Her
tody was laid to rest beside that of-

lor mother in Prospect Hill cemetery.

Nebraska News Notes.
Lincoln postolllco clerks are agitat-

ng
-

n movement for vacations of thirty
lays ouch.-

Stal.o
.

Auditor Itnrton Is conducting
legotlations for the sale of the Farm-

ers
¬

and Merchants Insurance company
o n Kansas City syndicate.

Miss Amanda Anderson has return-
ed

¬

from Lincoln and resinned her du-

les
-

as teachers of physics and choinls-
ry

-

In the Falrbury high school.
The largo frame school building in-

he southeast part of Dakota City was
lestroyed by lire "Monday evening.
The blaze , for n time , threatened the
east portion of the town. The loss
amounts to 5000.

Jack King , charged with stealing a
valise from the Watson hotel , had his
tearing In the county court at Nebras-
ka

¬

City , and was bound over to the
district court in the sum of $300.-

Dr.
.

. A. Boo'strum of Miuden , appoint-
ed

¬

state veterinarian , and D. W. Iloyt ,

ippolnted commandant of the Soldiers
and Sailors' home at Grand Island , re-

ceived
¬

their commissions from Gov-

ernor Aldrich Wednesday.
Hugh Neary , a former resident of

Lyons , was seriously Injured in an
automobile accident at Pierce , S. D. .

Us collar bone being broken and his
spine injured.

The West Point branch of the Cath-
olic

¬

Knights of America elected these
officers : President , the Rev. Joseph
Dueslng ; vice president , Frank Repec ;

:reasurer , William Stieren ; financial
secretary , Ferd Walter ; recording sec-
retary

¬

, John II. Llndale ; serpeant-at-;

arms , Theodore Gentrup ; trustee for
three years , Anton Gentrup.

The West Point branch of the Ro-

man Catholic Mutual Protective asso
elation has elected these officers :

President , William Stieren ; vice pres-
ident

¬

, Joseph F. Kaup ; secretary and
treasurer , John II , Llndale.

Luke Vnssillon , n Greek section la-

borer
¬

, was struck by a passenger train
near Fairbury and seriously injured.-

A
.

commercial organization to be
known as the Chamber of Commerce
has been organl'/ed at Hastings with
400 members.

Four lap robes , for the theft of
which Greuvllle Smith , a Filley farm-
er

¬

, has been bound over to the district
court , have been found under a cul-

vert
¬

three miles from Smith's home.

FREAKS OF THE WEATHER.

Temperature Rises 55 Degrees In Dead-
wood

-

In Twenty Minutes.
Kansas City , Jan. 13. Unusual

weather conditions marked by ex-

tremes
¬

of temperature , ranging from
four below zero at Sioux City , la. , to
52 above zero at Oklahoma City , Okla. ,

prevailed In Missouri and bordering
states this morning.-

St.
.

. Joseph , Mo. , was visited by a
thunder storm early today , while It
was sleeting at Kansas City and DCS-

Moines. . The temperature here Is 26
degrees above zero.

Deadwood , S. D. , Jan. 13. A 55 de-
gree

¬

change In temperature occurred
here In twenty minutes today , rising
from 15 below zero to 40 above. A

Chinook wind was the cause.-

o

.

. R. Button of Dallas was here.-
II.

.

. S. Slaughter of Gregory was in
the city.-

S.

.

. S. Chace of Plalnvlew was here-
on business.-

J.
.

. B. Lecht of St. Charles was a vis-

itor In the city.-
Dr.

.

. W. H. Pllger returned from a
drive lo Hosklns.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Art Ray of O'Neill
were visitors in the city.

Charles Belersdorf returned from a
business trip at Stanton.

Edward Chuse of Stanton was In the
city visiting with friends.

Chris Miller , a prominent banker of-

St. . Ansgar , In. , was in the city visiting
with C. H. Krahn.-

Mrs.
.

. A. E. Ward , who hns been hero
visiting with relatives , has returned to
her home at Madison.-

H.

.

. C. Nicholson of Topeka , Kan.
who was here transacting business
has gone to Fremont-

.Tllnm
.

\\ Bcnham , special traveling
frelgla agent of the Union Pacific com
pnny , wa.i In the city transacting busl
ness.F.

.

E. Davenport , J , S. Mathewson-
W. . P. Logan and C. L. Anderson hnvi
returned from the Sioux City poultr ;

show.
Fritz Frohloft is on the sick list.-
Mrs.

.

. R. F. Schiller la reported ill.
James Dlgnan and Arthur Lancasto

have been added to the brigade of Noi

folk cltl/ous who claim never to wwnr-

an overcoat In the coldest of woollier.
The Norfolk firemen's delegation to

the state convention will leave the
Northwestern city depot nt 7:110: p. m-

.on

.

next Monday , Inwtcuil of In the

Cable for the undoi-ground work ot
the Nebraska TVlephono company l

this city Is hoKliiiiliu ; to arrive. Just
whou the nctunl work of o.vcnvutliiK
will bo started la not yet known.

The bankers and KaulTmau'H Peer-

less
-

bowling teiuns will contest In thu-

Kauffmau bowling alloys Saturday
night. Both teams are In good trim
nnd nn exciting ROHIW IH looked for.

John Robinson returned Thursday
from the east , whom ho was In con-

ference
¬

with several dealers of scrap
Iron. The Iron market at the present
I line Is very low , says Mr. Robinson.-

Mr
.

. Kathorluo 1 Helen has ROIIO to
Kansas City In reply to a telegram ro-

colved
-

Thursday bringing her the
news of the serious Illness of her
daughter In that city. It IH not expect-
ed

¬

that hot1 daughter will recover.
Election of olllcorn and a history ot

the work which has boon done and
which IH to be done , will bo the fea-

ture
¬

of tonight's mooting and smoker
eif the Norfolk Commercial elub which
will bo called to order at 8 o'clock by
President A. L. Kllllan In the city hall.
The o.lub has Invited nil business men
inul citizens to attend this mooting.-

A.

.

. L. Kllllnn has received ti lotlor
from Governor Aldrich asking him to-

bo present nt the Homo hotel , Omaha ,

Tuesday. January 24 , when u mooting
will be hold for the purpose ; of forming
an organization to bo known as the
Western Development company. Mr-

.Kllllan
.

, who Is president of the Nor-
folk

¬

Commercial elub , says ho will
probably attend the meeting.

The remains of Captain Charles L-

.Slccke
.

, who died nt his homo at 407
Lincoln avenue , wore taken to his old
homo at Wlsnor Friday afternoon for
burial. Captain Slecko was a commis-
sioned

¬

officer In the regular army nnd
carried with him an excellent record
as a soldier.

Peter Kautz of Ilonklns was In the
clly accompanied by his son , who un-

derwent
¬

an operation at Omaha re-

cently
¬

for an Injury on his head. The
youngster had fallen on a sidewalk
and struck his forehead. The wound
became Infected and caused him much
pain. He is now well on the way to-

recovery. .

Joe Wiles , who was once promised
the stewardship of the state hospital
for Insane by Governor Aldrich and
later assured the bookkeeping position
In the same Institution , Is now In re-

ceipt
¬

of a letter which conveys to
him the news that ho Is a loser of both
positions and that there Is nothing loft
for him at the hospital. Lon Gut/mer ,

It is reported , will assume both the
positions as steward and bookkeeper
at a salary of $100 per month.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. G. Mayer nnd chil-
dren

¬

have gone to New York for a
two months' sojourn. Miss Blrdlo-
Kuhl , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A-

.Kuhl
.

, accompanied the Mayer family
as far as Albany , N. Y. , from which
city she goes to Boston , where she
will enter the Boston conservatory , ot'
music for a year's study. At Worces-
ter

¬

, Mass. , Miss Kuhl will be met by
her sister , Mra. 1. J. Murphy of South
Framlngham , Mass. , with whom she
will live.

HELP WANTED ,

WANTED All parties Interested In
the Gulf coast , Texas , country to write
us for Information. Come to a coun-
try

¬

where two crops can be grown
each year , where the soil Is good , wa-

ter
¬

sweet and pure , where the sun of
summer Is tempered by Ihe cool
breeze from Ihe gulf and where stock
does not have to be fed more than
half the year. Get In touch with the
Tracy-Enos Land Co. , Victoria. Texas.

WANTED Success Magazine r
quires the services of a man In Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure now business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con
slder any applicant with good miturnl
qualifications ; salary 1. ! > 0 per day ,

with commission option. Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Hlrtg. , New
York. |

IIEISTLESpLAfESARERIEHK
REI5TLE5 RATESM RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPE !?

HSO-Z4 LtMKlKl DUIVtR COtO

FAIR PRICE
00 YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARK *
DEBIQNB

COPYRIGHTS Ac-
Anrono

-
(ending n iketch and description m 9-

nnlrklr ascertain our opinion fre whether Ul-
iirenunn Uprohablr pmenlnhle. Communica-
tions

¬

trlctljeonfldomliil. HANDBOOK onl'atenU
cent free. Uloeit tptnrj fur securing pAtenu.

Talent* tikin through Mann A Co. rolTttj-
vclal notltt , without charge , In the

Scientific fltmricaii-
A h nd om lr Illnatratxl we klf. ijircMt etr>

million of anr cientlOo journal. Tnni. IIroan fonrmontui.il. Bold b


